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MARKETS
and FINANCE

J
Saturday, Feb. 13.—Despite the 

cloudy aspect oi the sky and the dis
agreeable condition under foot. Cen
tral market was larger this morning 
than it 1ms been in the last few weeks. 
A plentiful supply of produce was of- 
lered and the butchers’ row was also 
well stocked. Dairy produce prices 
took a slump all round, butter espec
ially being weak. On account of the 
scarcity ox cold storage eggs the price 
is nearly equal to tnat of new laid 
eggs. Northern spy apples were not 
so scarce and $1.50 per bushel was 
the prevailing price. On the meat 
market mutton and Spring lambs were 
higher.

the deliveries of oats have been 
almost nil and as a consequence the 
price is up to 4ti cents, or an advance 
of 3 cents.

The general tone of the market was 
steady to-day, and with the exception 
of the above changes, prices were 
steady. Standard prices at 8 a. m.

Dairy Produce.
Creamery Butter................................ «> .TO to 0 32
Dairy Butter .. ...............................  t) 27 to V :!•>
Cooking Butter   V &) to ■» <*»
Cheei*-. new. per lb. ... . " l. to 0 VO
Cheese, old. per lb..........................." :*u to u <X>
Eg*», dow n . ....................30 10 V V)
Cold storage eggs .. " ;s to •>

Poultry.
Chickens, pair................. . .. o go to 1 »
Geese, pound................... .. . . ■■ 12 to 0 12
Turkeys. Ih .......................
Duvke. pair.........................

shipped one car load of horses te Brant
ford, Ont., 2 car loads to Manitoba and 
l car load to Peterboro. Buyers from all 
over the Dominion were present, which 
goes to show the high estimation of the 
dealers for fair dealing and honorable 
treatment received from the hands of 
the management of these stables. Prices 
ruled as follows: Drafters, $160 to $190: 
general purpose, $140 to $190; express- 
ers or wagon horses, $169 to $210. driv
ers, $100 to $160; serviceably sound 
horses, $40 to $90 each.

SUGAR MARKET.
St Lawrence sugars arc quoted as 

follows ; Granulated $4.60 per cwt., in 
barrels, and No. 1 golden. $4.20 per 
cwt., in barrels. These prices are for 
delivery here. Gar lots, 5c less.

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.

Wheat—February $1.04 7-8 bid, July 
$1.08 1-4 sellers. May 51.07 1-4 bid.

Oats—February 41 l-8c bid. Mav 43- 
3-4e bid.

Oats—February 41 14V bid. May 43- 
3-4c bid.

BRITISH, CATTLE MARKETS.
London—London cables for cattle are 

steady, at 13 l-2r to 13 :)-4c per lb., 
d reused weight: refrigerator beef is 
quoted at 0 7-Rc to 10 l-8c per lb.

Etc.

Snow apple»

Northern Spy-, ha.-kci 
Northern Sine, bum

Vegetables,
CarroV. basket .
I«ettucc. per burnt ... .
Parsley doz.................
Bee: a. bat-k et..............

Potatoes. bag . ,
Potatoes. bu«h..............  .
Potatoes, basket ................................

Hubbord squash. each.................
PamnlpF. ha>k.>t .
Curl*v Kul®. each . . 
Turnips, white, basket .. 
Turnips, yellow, bush. . .
Oyster Plant, bunch
Carrots, bask-1 ..................................

Smoked Meats. 
Bacon, xldee. lb ..
Barov, barks, lb..

r
i. cobalt mining stocks

I i

mining market was dull 
|» ire- h-Id up nemarkflbly 

-f »n\ great rush 
g orders file < U of : he 
h c\t|,anges nit account of the 
annivenwirx had its. effect on 

idipg. an<l what activity wa.a 
I he if wn.« directed mainly to-
..... .. Steel, and Cobalt* were
'incline somewhat ivgle.-i^l. \ 
• un i olwilt. confirming the strike 

Xipissing. which was. reported 
exeeph'onallv g-**!. The

Ha
Shrulders

Bologna. lb 
Pork eaiu-agt 
Frank forts .

Meats.
Fair simply and demand Pork

Beet. No. 1. cwt................................
Be»*;. No 2. cwt...................................(

1 m «wed ho*s
Mutton, per cwt .
Serine lam bn .............................. I
Veal, per cwt........................

Fish.
Good Hupply and demand, no <

Salmon Trout. 2 Ibr •
Whit*. Fish. 2 lbs.............................. '
Herring, dot............................................
Halibut lb. ... .. .. .......... t
Haddock, lb. .7 . .. .. •

Flounders . .............   t
Smoked Salmon   (
]<ake Erie herring, lb ...............
t laeoe*. dozen .................................
Finnan Haddte. lb 
Smelts. 2 Ihr . *

The Hide Market.
Fair aupply. demand email, tirl-ew steady

Wool, pound, wasrhed ........................•) 14 to ft I
Wool, pound, unwashed................ " '* to 0 "
fair skill». No. t. lb .. ,. . 'I 1'. to " <1
Calf skins. No 2 Ih....................... " 17 to ft •
Calf skins. flat ............... . '• '"Mo 17*
Calf skin*, each .... I m l .
Horse hldei-. each ....................... I .'•** to 2
Hides, No. I. per lb ... to *'
Hides. No 2. per lb . .......... 7>- to V
Hide*, flat “ "7 »o 7i
Sheep skins .

Grain Market.

Wheat reached the dollar mark this morn
ing. Other price» firm.
Barley • • • • • 0 Ô2 to 0 J
Wheat, white, busb. ... . 1 0" to 1

Do., red. busb. . I on to 1 m
Oats ........................................................... " U. to o i
Bye............................................................. h HS to 0
Buckwheat •' • ■ t° " •
Chopped corn ...   1 40 to 1 4<
Corn 0 7 . to ft Si
Peas............................................................ 0 *> to 0 81

Hay and Wood.

\ TORONTO MARKETS *

0 70

FARMERS’ MARK KI .
Receipts of grain on the street mar 

tiny were fair. Wheat is a cent higher, 
with saJea "i 200 bushels of fall at 
$1.02 to $1.03. (kit* also higher, 2<H) 
bushels selling at 49. Barley unchanged, 
500 bushels selling at 55 to 60c. Peas 
sold at 90c a bushel.

Hay in liberal supply, with priées un
changed; 40 loads sold at $12 t<> $13..50 
a ton for No. 1. and at $11 to $10 for 
mixed. Straw unchanged, two loads sell
ing at $12 to $13 a ton.

Dtessed hogs are easier at $9 to $U.2"i 
for heavy, and at $9.50 for light.
Wheat, fall, bushel

Do., goose, bushel .... 0
Oats, bushel ........................ O
Rye, bushel 
Reas, bushel ....................... 0

12 00Ifey, i*cr ton ..
Do.. No. 2 ....................... o

Straw. per ton ................. 12
Dressed hogs ...................... !•
Butter, dairy.................... 0 23 0 2 4$

Do., creamery.............  0 2$ 0 30
Kggs. new laid.................... 0 30 0 33

Do., fresh . .   0 27 0 2$
Chicken*, dressed. 11».......... 0 14 0 17
( »eese, lb................................. 0 13 0 15
Turkeys, lb............................. 0 22 O 25
< ebbage. per dozen .... $ 50 0 75
( dery. per dozen............... 0 50 0 75
Potatoes, bag .................... o 75 0 $0
Onions, bag.......................... 0 35 0 00
Apples, barrel.................... 3 50 5 (ill
Reef, hindquarters ......... $ 50 10 00

Do., forequarters.......... fi 00 7 50
Do., choice, carcase S fM) .$ 50
Do., medium, carcase 5 50 7 00

Mutton, per cwt................. 3 on lo no
Yea-1, prime, per cwt. ... $ 50 11 00
Lamb, per cwt. .................. 11 50 13 00

UNION HORSE MARKET.
Trade at the Union Horse Exchange, 

Toronto, was the best this week, that has 
been this year. The great trouble 
has been to get enough horses to fill the 
many orders that Mr. Smith has re
ceived during the past two weeks. Deal
ers who have been in the country try
ing to pick up a few good quality horses, 
find the fanners very hard to deal with 
at prices that would leave a very small 
margin for risk and trouble in handling. 
Famers have been getting such high 
prices for tlie past two or three years, 
that they do not seem inclined to take 
'•orient selling quotations. Mr. .Smith

• to i- look
I ^ ',,|d up to 13. but trading wa* not 

j b»*siiy Watt* imrlied 31 and <>Lis*e 
! t*niched 54 i* Mi Kin!. \ Hurragh went

• | "P I‘ar I"1" fl s,,iall order. 1 he ann'iial
meeting of I lie *lin reholders di*< losing a 

i I v,‘*".v lavornble financial condition. A
; | n<‘w '"ike was reported on the Crown
, ! Red'll.- at the inn foot lex el. including
1 , 1 wo 'ciiiT.. each about throe inches xvidc

J a.n<l v,*r.\ rich. Croxvn Reserve sold as 
| big'li a I 201. Iml clo-sed n t 280. \o other 

i I slis-k exhihilcil any uiarkc dx'ariation.

TORONTO EXCHANGE-
Friday Morning Sales.

! mi--e |00 at 54. 2.000 at 53 12. 500
j at 53 I 2. 200 al 53 3-4. 2.000 at 54. 300 

at 54. 500 at 54. 1.000 at 54. 500 at 54. 
I 500 at 54.
i I Lillie NipLsing 100 at 43 1-2.
\ ! I retliexvey 200 at 1.58. 300 at 1.57, 
, 500 at 1.57, 200 at 1.57. ’
| I Temiskaming —loo at 1.60. 1.000 at 
1 ! 1.60, 3lHI at 1.60. 300 at 1.60, 200 at 1.60. 

Ion ni 1.59. 50 at 1.59. 1.000 at 1.59. 100 
at 1.50, 10 at 1.50.

Kerr Lake 50. 50 at 8.35.
< foxvn Reserve 500 at 2.00. 400 at 

2.90. IOO at 2.90.
Peterson l^kf 100 at 31. 100 at 31. 

: 200 al 30 i 2. L000 a' 30 1 2, 500 at 
30 | 2. 1.000 (sixty days) at 30 I t.

( it y of Cobalt 500 at 87 1-2. 200 at
; 87 12.
j $< oi in 500 (tliirtx dn vs) at 65. 500 at 

61. 2(M) „t 62
F chia y Afternoon Sales.

| Dt.i.-se 500 at 54 1-2. 500 at 54 1 -r>
| 1.0(H) at 54.

Temiskaming 600 at 1.59. 300 at 1.59, 
! 200 at 1.59, 1.000 (sixty da vs) at 1 67 
1 300 at 1.59 14.

Tret he wry 500 at 1.58. 500 at 1.57. 
1-000 (sixty days) at 1.63.

; City of Cobalt- 200 at 87 1-2.

STANDARD EXCHANGE.
Friday Morning Sales .

Reaver ("omeolidated 300 at 28 3-4 
500 at 28 1-2, 200 at 28 1-2.

Cobalt Central—500 at 48 1-2, 200 at . 4K-
Crown Reserve—50 at 2.88, 500 at 2.91. 

500 hi 2.90, 500 at 2.90, 500 at 2.90, 500 
j at 2.90, 500 at 2.80. 1(H) at 2.90.
I ( luunbers-Ferland—50 at 80.
j Foster 100 at 43. 500 at 4?, 500 at 42.
I Gifford 1,000 at 25. 1(H) at 25 3 4. 500
at 25 1-2, 500 at 25.

La Rose—25 at 6.55.
Lillie Xipissing 100 at 42. 200 at 43, 

500 at 43. 500 at 13. 500 at 43. 500 at 
43. 5oo at 43. 60 at 42. 100 at 40.

McKinley Dur. Savage 500 at 98. 800 
at 99. 25 at 1.00.

Nova S<ntin 500 at 61. 500 at 61 1-1, 
1.000 at 61 1-4. 500 at 61 12. 20o at 
61 I 2.

Nipi*»ing 10 at 9.80. 25 at 0.75.
< il y of Cobalt, new 500 at SO.
< 0 i--e -500 at 54, 500 at 54. 2000 at 

54. 500 at 54. 500 at 54. 10ft at 53 12. 
too at 53 1 2. 200 al 53 12, 1000 at 54.

I Peterson Lake —500 at 30 1 4. 500 at 
j :o | 2. I<HI at 31. 1500 at 30 1 4. 500 at 
30 I 4. 500 at 30. 1000 at 30 1 4. 100 at 

; 3o 1-4, 500 at 30 14 ; buyer* six tv da vs. 
i 500 a I 33, 100 at 32 1 2."
| Rochester 100 at 21 3-4.

Silver Leaf---7150 at 11. 1000 at 11 3 8, 
looo at 11 3 8.

Silver Rar 100 at 50. 250 at 50. 900 at 
50. 500 at 50.

Silver Queen—50 at 70. 200 at 69. loft 
at 70.

Trethexvey 100 at. 1.57.
Temi-skatiling—1(00 at 1.59. 1000 at 

1.61. 500 at 1.601-2, 500 at 1.60 1-2 . 500 
at 1.60. 21 HI at 1.58 1 2. 400 at 1.58 12. 
200 at 1.58 1-2. 200 at 1.58 1-2. 200 at 
1-58 12. 200 at 1.583 4.

Watts—500 at 34.
Friday Afternoon Sale*.

Silver Queen—500 at 62 cash. 500 at 
60. 500 at 60. 200 at 69, 200 at 69.

, Peterson Lake 500 at 30 14
Cobalt Lake 100 at 16, 500 at 16.500 

at hi. 355 at 15 1 2. 1060 at 15 14. 1000 
at HI. 500 at 16. 204 at 15 1-2.

! Lifford 500 at 25. 100 at 25, 200 at 
24 3 4. 2000 at 24 3 4.

Nova Scotia 200 at 61.
Reaver Consolidated - 500 at 28, 500 

at 28 1 4, 5000 at 28 1 4 . 500 at 28.
‘town Reserve 1000 at 2.88. 100 at 

2.88 12. 2IKI at 2.80.
( Inimher- I'erland 500 at 77.
< Misse 5011 ;,t 54 I S. 500 at 54 1-S.
Foster 10(H) at 40 1-4.
City of Cobalt, new 200 at 86.
Peterson Lake 10.000 at 30 1-2. 200 

at 31. 100 at 30 1-2. 200 at 30 1-2. 500 at 
30 I 2. 500 a I 30 12.

Rochester 1060 at 21 1-2.
Colialt ( entrai HMH) at 48.
Green-Meehan- - 10ft at 17. 
Temiskaming—100 at 1.59, 1000 at

1.58 1-2, 1000 at 1.58 1 2, 500 at 1.58 3-4, 
900 at 1.58 3 4, 100 at 1.59 1-2.

Toronto Saturday Night : The specula
tive wave has drifted of late from Wall 
Street towards our own securities. For 
the most part the change has been an 
ndxantageous one. After all. the wave, 
perha.jis, w«*i more of an investment 
than of a speculative character. Large 
amounts of securities lump been absorb
ed. and a general advance in prices has 
resulted. Prospective increases in divi
dends. and the assurance from the high
est authorities in some eases that dis
bursements xvould soon ho augmented, 
naturally produced a better feeling on 
’Change. Despite the sloxv improvement 
in trade, the traction and navigation 
companies and loan corporations in Can
ada have had a very successful year, and 
the market prices of these securities 
hax-e risen considerably. The relatively 
lxetter tone on the domestic exchanges is 
r< sponsible to a large extent for the pre
ference shoxvn by local dealers to Cana
dian rallier than to Yankee securities. 
T be difference in the raL^s for money in 
Canadian cities as compared with New 
5 ork is not as great as it xvas two 
weeks ago. and this neeessaril\- fax*ors 
us. W bile call loans have risen about 1 
per cent, in New York during the fort
night. thex- linxe remained unchanged 
here. Flic large increases in weekly 
eaTilings of loronto Raiilxvay seem to 
justify the annmme'Nl increase in divi
dend from 6 to 7 ’■■■* cent. There are 
many, however, who think that this 
company are paving the way for an in
crease in the stock, and the nexv Issue 
will lik«*v he allotted to shareholders 
«at 100. TIip gross earnings have arisen 
from $1.834.908 in 1002. to «3.610.272 in 
PHIS, and net earnings from $819 517 in 
1902 to 81.721.226 in 190$.

DUN’S REVIEW.
Industrial conditions improve slowly 

and retail trade, which R u*m«||y quiet 
at tliis season, is much restricted, the 
distribution of merchandise being cor
respondingly reduced. In some section* 
there is still much idleness, and machin 
cry is operated only to partial capacity 
in many important industrie*. Bitumin 
ous coal output, is reduced and mining 
operations in iron, copper and other 
leading minerals are much below normal. 
W it.h the earning eajuieity of labor con
siderably under the high average of the 
active years prior to last year, eonsump 
t i<rn xx ill na.tura!y renvxin curtailed. 
Prices changes affeet some leading in- 
dust ries. High wheat valurx and ap
parent scarcity, interrupt tlour output, 
and irregularity in iron prices tends to 
postpone contracts that would add some 
what t<> the present restricted- produc
tion. Leather values are also affrétai 
bv hesitancy to place orders for foot
wear at the mynt adx-anoe. The oirn 
winter weather has facilitate*! building 
operations in most sections, and permits 
issued in leading cities indicate gn*ater 
activity than a yeav ago, but less, than 
in recent preceding years. Wholesale 
and jobbing department# are generally 
quiet, tlie demand 1 icing largely for im
mediate needs, future requirements still 
living prox'ided for eautioush. The 
factor of strength is the depleted stoeks. 
which have l»een further reduced. an«l 
in no line is there an excess, although 
furnace in$erest.s continue t<i stor»' some 
|iig iron, hut it is believed this xx ill l»e 
in demand when the needs of manutac 
turer* are larger. In some important 
lines of xx<x>llen and cotton fabric-, man
ufacturers complain of inadequate sup
plies. and those markets are in conse
quence very strong.

FAILURES LAST WEEK.
Feb. 13. torn merci a I failures this 

week in the I nited State*, a- reported 
by R. (.. Dun & Co., are 222 again-t 312 
last week. 326 the preceding week and 
336 the corresponding xveek last year. 
Failures in t ana la number 25. aguin*t 
28 last xveek. 42 the preceding week and 
38 la.-t year. Of failures this xveek in 
the United state*. 66 xvere in the East. 
88 South. 46 \Yv*t. and 22 in the Pacifie 
Stsites. ami 78 report liabilities of $5.000 
or more against 111 last xveek. Lia 
bilities of ctnnmercial failures thus fa' 
reports! for February are $2.831,866. 
against .$6,628.782 the *ame perioxl last

BRADSTREET’S TRADE REVIEW
Montreal—But little change ha* taken 

place in trade conditions here during 
the past xxeek. As reported by trax-el- 
lers throughout the country there seems 
to be some real improvement in business 
moving. This improx-einent. however, is 
very gradual, but it promises well for 
the future.

Toronto—The volum~ of business here 
continues to show a nteady improx-e- 
ment although in no lines is the move
ment vet bri>k. Dry goods orders are 
for a xvide range of lines, but in most 
cases are net heaxy. With anything like 
a good season a heavy sorting trade may 
be expected later on

Winnipeg—Reports -ay the sorting 
trade in all lines i- now light, but excel
lent orders for spring and summer goods 
are coming in. and in a week or two 
shipments to country points will be

Vancouver and Victoria— Wholesale 
and retail trade continues fairlv active 
and buying for spring has been good

Quebec—General business is still slow 
and no increased volume is expected un
til the season is more advanced.

Hamilton —Business here holds a 
steady tone. The sorting trade i- onlv 
fair but good orders for spring lines 
are coming in. Manufacturers are fairlv 
busy and are receiving good orders Re- 
tatl trade is generally good. Count rv 
trade is moderate but in most line- col
lections are satisfactory Produce comes 
forward freely and prices hold unehang 
od to easy. Money continues ca-v.

London—Business i-- steadv and fac
tories are nearly all muderatelv bu»v.

Ottawa—The volume of trade moving 
■ ere is moderate.

Fhone M37. 102 King Street East. IP* V PP

I. E. CARPENTER & CO, S U N FIR£
Stocks and Bonds *Stocks and Bonds

Correspondents of 
ENNIS & STOPPAN1, 

Members Consolidated Stock Ex
change. New York.

Toronto Cobalt stocks, reportexl by A. 
E. V-arpenter, 102 King stree, east:

Asked. Bid.
Vit y of < •halt .............. 3 60 3 40
Chambers Ferla nd .... 82 78
Cobalt Central..... 49 47
Buffalo.............................. 4 OO 3 00
Vobalt l^ke........ 16*4 16=5
( oniagas............................ 6 60 fi 40
Croxvn Iteserx-e.............. 3 00 2 95
Foster....................... 38 35
Green Meehan .............. IS 15
Kerr l.ake ..................... 8 50 8 25
Little Ni pi «sing .. .. 43 42
MeKin. Dar. Sav............. 97f* 95
Nipissing ......................... 9 84) 9 75
Nova Scotia ............... f»l»i 60'j
Peterson Lake................ 31 i 31
Silx-er I^eaf......................... lli^ 11
Silver Bar ........................ 53 50
Silxer Queen.................... 69 65
Temiskaming......... 160 1 59Vj

j Trethexvey ....................... 1 58 1 56
I Watts ................................. 40 34
j La Rose ............................. 8 50 8 35
I Amalgamated................ 12 9
| Beaver ..................... 28J 28
! Gifford ............................... 27 24%
i Elkhart ............................... 25 21%
{ Nancy Helen.................... 70 50

.................................. 55 J 55
Right of Way .............. 3 65 3 00
Rochester .......................... *>» oiw

Good Short Stories

The oldest Insurance Ottice In the world
Î FOUNDED A.D. 1710 BI-CENTENAEY 1910

Home Oepice: London. England ,
Canadian Branch, Sun Bnlidlnrf, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn. Manager.
Thos. Cochrane. E. M. Fau Iknor, Jno. . .arvey,

R. A. Milne. T. H. P. Carpenter (Hamilton Agents.)

oi = NOTICE
Sc 1 i' hereby Eiven that an application will be 
V . m-v!e by the Corporation of the City of Ham- 
X- i'ion to the Legislature of the Province of 
A . •' tario at its next eeseion for an act to 

•'ithorlze the Council of the said City to 
•R:-> a by-law or by-!;iwn authorizing the 
ssu* Of debentures for an amount not ex- 
ceding 4237.000 (X); the sum of 4H2.000.00 

.eitia.- required for the puiTO.se of re-paying 
r. , i • money, ativanced to the City Corporation

Mrw Mk» 1> Rivero, who** speci.i. (lurinK fhf> ye-l... 1W7 aD(1 mog for the pay- 
L-rw)wle<fffe uf N>w York publu- #cnooi j meni of th* .-ost of cortaln works and im- 
know ieag« , nai-ratetl at a ’ oroveinents of a necessary and permanent
life has matte h^r .amous. na nature, such cost being capita', expenditure,
recent dinner a number ot public #cnos»i and moneys advam ed to the City Corporation

' ,0 make up the less on the sale below par 
cpistxiee. , . winter °r cerUIn debentures issued by the City

Otvr cornymed the small my s w inter . (VrDt,riltion ,iurtnK t>,e 5aid years of 1007 and 
haîmt for cold water. 1 1308: and the sum of $127.,000.00 being the

•Hi, teacher " hr Iran Mrs. Ih- Rirera. ; aniovn- n «-n-ary to Mr ,b. city'» Bb.re of 
1,19 1 . h , . i thn cos: of eonsu-uct-on. repair and renew-

"98ul one morning to a little l>ox . al ot permanent pavements on James street
*• Mimmv. Fm ashamed of you. 5 our between Herkimer and Burton streets and on 

check U Til black end ,tickv. Oo to the |

hydraut and wash it. ! James street and Queen stree*. which con-
* •‘Jimmy went out to th*-. hydrant, j struct ion. repair and renewal will be render- 

moietemed his xvash rag and rublx*«l

i

soap ox*er it. Then, rag in hand, 
turned to the school room.
-‘Which cheek did you sayU 

quired.’"—Washington Star.

cl necessary by the rc-const 
tracks of The Hamilton Street Railway Com- 

ne rc" j nari" on the said portion», of James Barton 
! and Herkimer streets, and for other purposes, 

he in I The existing debenture debt of the said 
; city including local improvement debt is as

j General Debenture Debt
Philander a Knox, the prospective ■ School Debenture Debt 

Secretary of Stott-, talked at a rerc,,- j ^wSTiT néLraTr, Debt 
tion at Yalley horge of an impudent park- Debenture Deb; . .
politician.

“The impudence with which he de- j I^ocal 
nxamie his favors." said Mr. Knox, "re- j i>eb; 
minds me of the impudence of young |
John Gaines, a Brownsville boy.

One wintex day in Broxvnsx'illc the Tne r«aeons for requiring the further Issue 
skating was good and a game of hockey ^ debentures arc to enable the City rorpor-

I at ion to repay the amount expended as above 
was proposed. | set forh and the neceRstty for making the

".lohn 4*aines. his skate** ox-er his arm, j irunrovemeni*. repairs and renewals above 
rang the bell of one of our oldest in- I enumerated 
habitants, an 1812 veteran with a xvood-

Inipro vement Debent u

$,1.363.127.93 
346.707.18 
160.327.8--» 
564.164.17

$1.491.284.ol 

638.592.94

Department of Railways and Canals, Canada
WELLAND CANAL

NOT,CE TO CONTRACTORS

SEALRD TE-NDRRS addreesed to the un- 
tlereigned. and endorsed "Tender for Re

pairing Foundation Lock No. 2.'' will be re
ceived a: this office until is o'clock on Tues
day. the 16th February. 1909.

Plane upevlflcationa and the form of the 
contract to be entered into can be seen on 
and after the 1st February. 1909. at the of
fice of the Superintending Engineer. Welland 
Can.il. St. Catharine*. Ont., at which place 
form* of tender may be obtained.

Parties tendering will be required lo ac
cept the fair wages schedule prepared, or to 
be prepared, by the Department of I^abor, 
whlcl: schedule will form part of the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in mind 
tlM-T tenders will not be considered, unless 
made strictly in accordance with the print
ed forme, and in the case of firms, unless 
there are attached the actual signatures, the 
nature of the occupation, and the place of 
residence of each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum ot 
$1.000.00 must accompany each tender, whir* 
eum will be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering into contract for the work, 
at the ratek stated In the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent will be returned to 
the respective parties whose tenders are not

The Department does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

L. K. J0NPÎS.

Department of Railways and Canals.
Ottawa. 3rd February, 1903.

VALMA ZIEGLER,
llii,* clever child has won the hearts 

"f th» patrons <»f grand opera by her 
appearance in the States with Tet- 

j razz.ini. the Italian soprano in Grfs- 
j pine e la Comere.

IF BATTLES WERE AERIAL.

New York s Position if Threatened by 
an Aerial War Fleet.

Let 
ribilit 
Iix a war flee 
anx which xx*» 
•lefcti-e at the

i- eon-ider for a moment the i>os- 
* «»f an attack on New York city 

superior in strength to 
ix • *:i 1,1 lidx e available for 
time. It txouid lh- a be

“ ‘Excuse me, sir." he said, "but are 
you going out to-d*»y 7*

“No, I bcliex e not," replied the vete
ran. kindly. ‘Why do you ask. my son V

“ •Because, if you are not.’ said John 
Gaine». ‘I’d like to borroxv your wooden 
leg to play hockey with.""—Cinvinnatii 
Enquirer.

“I reckon you haxe to xvateh your 
pocketbook. an’ ox-ercoat. an" watch, an* 
oo on pretty close, don’t you ?" a west - 
cm visitor to New York asked a friend, 
a natix-e of that metropolis, as they were 

1 starting out to view the city, and. de- 
| spite the ditizen’s assurance that no 

mon» than ordinary xûgilance was re- 
j quired. the xvestemer proceeded “to keep 
• his eye skinned." much to his friend’s 
I Muniment.
! Presently they entered a cafe for 
| luncheon. The New Yorker was dis- 
! «-oursing gaily U|»on the greatness of hi* 
| native city, when he observed that the 
i »»ther had an expression on his face milch 
j like that of a cat at a mousehole.
| “What are you watching so closely ?" 
i he enquired.
I “Just keepin" an eye on my overcoat," 

the other replied.
The Nexv S’orker laughed, 

i *"Uh; the coaft all right. Uni not 
worrying about mine, you see, and they 
are hanging together."

“No. they ain’t," the xvestemer 
drawled. "Mine’s still there, hut yours 
is gone—feller xvalked out with it "bout 
ten minutes or so ago.”—Exchange.

In one of the iarg. music publishers’ 
establishments on Broadway there is a 
man xx hes^ employment it is to become 
acquainted with all the music of the

Hamilton. 36th day of January,

R. WADDELL. 
Solicitor for Applicarv

yj BALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
i ’ dersigned at the Department of the In
terior. Ottawa, and marked “Tender for 
Timber.' will be received until noon of Feb
ruary 22nd. iyy. for 144 cedar posta and 113.- 
i») feet bejrt quality spruce timber of var
ious dimension* up to 6 in. x 6 in. and 27 feet 
long to he supplied not later than April 8th, 
U)0G Specifications limy he seen at the of
fice of the Chief Astronomer, Dominion Ob
servatory. or will be sent by mail on ap
plication.

The Department does not bind iteelf to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
! , Persons having claims against, the estate 
I of the late Ellen Mcore. of thie city, marrie«1 
• woman, deceased, who died on the 12th day 
' o' February. 1907. will send or deliver to 

the undersigned full particulars of their 
claints on or before the 20th day of February, 
1903. when the administratrix will distribute 
the assets of the estate to the persons en
titled thereto and will not be liable for same 
or anv part thereof to any persons of whose 
claims he has not received notice.

W. M McCLBM(3NT.
Solicitor for Administratrix. 

February 6th. 19f6.

100 LBS.
of "Gold Medal" Flout

FREE
To the person guessing the nearest 
weight of the big loaf of bread nfc 
the Stanley Mills Co. Exhibition. .See 
our demonstration of Home-made 
Bread, Buns and Biscuits made from 
“Gold Medal” Flour. See our Wheat- 
lets, the strength of the wheat. “Gold 
Medal,” every grocer.

WOOD MILLING CO.
Phone 118.

day. both claasic arvt "‘popular."’ When | cc*ved no;ic'*- 
| prospective purchasers are unable to en- j

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having claim.* against the es

tate of the late Mary Boyd, of this city, mar
ried woman, deceased, who died on the 27th 
day of December. 1808. will send or deliver to 
the undersigned full particulars in writing of 
their claim» on or before the 27th day of 
February. 1909. when the executors will dis
tribute the assets of the said estate to the 
person*: entitled thereto, and will not he 
liable for same, or any pert thereof, to any 
person? of wheve claim they have not re

mix de- |largely on land 
fence*. 11" tlie attacking fleet were 
conijianied by thoroughly equipped iere
muai-' trail-ports, dirigible* might lie 
inflated and sent in over our fort if ira- 
tion*. dropping torpedoes into them 
from the sky at the same time that ihe 
fleet would be making a$ attack from 
the xvater. Due notice liaxing been giv
en of bombardment, these same dirigi
ble* might sail over the skyscrapers of 
Nexv York, dropping bomb* or torpe
does into the x>-ry light-shafts of the 
proud structure* and xx recking th-m 

j completely. If the dirigibles should lie 
! disabled by shots from the land and de- 
j stroved or captured, we should th-rMiy 
I inflict on the enemy a loss of perhaps 

five men and possibly a hundred thous
and dollars—a loss trivial a* com^rod 
xx it h the damage done by one “xplï-ive 
dropped from the sky. What is true of 
New York applies with greater force to 
San Francisco or Seattle.

All these possibilities are based partly 
on the supposition that this cou.urv 
uould not l*e prepared for «erious aerial 
xx a r fa re. If. however, xve xvere as veil Î 
prepared a* xx'e ought to lie xx iViin the 1 
next fexv years, the probabilities wcU I 

j lie different. At the approach ot • hoy- | 
t de fleet, our air cruisers would be on | 

! the alert. Every move of -he enemy j 
I would 1m* reported, and. a* night d*r xv r 

on. our aircraft xvould . hover n«-ar, r nd 
! undei cover of darknc** make i -;i 11. n 

attack, dropping torpedoe* on ;h«-ir 
ship-, perhaps down the «mokesti -ks in
to the very vitals of the «hip. d* »t vy
ing it instantly, or. if both -ul«-- xx < re 
equipped for aerial battle, the -i tp- of 
the sir might meet in the sky for the 
death struggle—and a l*attle icy.il it 
would l*e. Each would 1m* irm -d with 
light gun* carrying bullet or shell wkiih 
would explode on striking ev-*n tee -i'k 
of the ga* bag and throxx fire in all di-

Thi* would ignite the ga* in the 1 al- 
loon. causing a terrific explosion . nd 
sending the wreckage and crexr p««riling 
through -pace lack to mother en. th. 
which xvould always receive cal n.y the 
wreck- xve gixe her.—From jlrn*v B. 
Hersev * "The Menace of Aerial Y.'ar- 
farc" in the February Century.

lighten the other clerk» of the place as 
t<> .xvhat thex* xvant to buy. they are re
ferred to him as a court of last appeal.

"1 wish to get a piece that has Inen 
running through my head ex*er since I 
heard it.” says the distracted cus
tomer. "but J he trouble is I don’t knoxv 
the title or the composer’» name."

"How does it go?” inquired the spec
ialist. sweetly.

"Something like this: Tnm-ti-ti, tum- 
ti-t-i."

"'Ah. yes. you will get it at the second 
counter to your right. Ask for the Pink 
Wave* waltz, by Straws."

And the remarkable thing about it is 
that he has seldom, if ex-er. been knoxvn 
to fail.—New York Evening Post.

A man purchased some red flannel 
shirts, guaranteed neither to shrink nor 
fade. He reminded the clerk forcibly of 
that guarantee some weeks later. “Hax-e 
you had any difficulty with them ?" the 
clerk asked.

“No.” replied the customer; “only the 
other morning when I wa» dressing my 
wife said to me. ‘.lohn. xvhen did you 
get that pink coral necklace ?’ ”— Suc-

Jaruarv 27lh.

SALE OF SH0FS

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

A NY person who is the sole head of a fam- 
ily, or any male over 18 yearn old, may 

homestead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
AITerta. The applicant must appear in per
son a*, the Dominion Lauds Agency or Sub- 
Age nev for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain conditions, 
bv father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sleter of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
h's homestead on a farm of at least 80 acres 
solely owned and occupied hy him or by hie 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or ste

in certain conditions a homesteader tn good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
alongside his homestead. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Dutlee—Must reside six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including the tin-e required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
may take a purchased homestead in certain 
districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house worth

XV. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the L.i.rrior. 

N P -Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

The Cowboy Serenades
There ain't no encore» xvhen I sing.

And there ain’t no ladie- fair:
There ain’t no light guitars jo ring.

And no one’s nigh to care:
I've got one song—"txvoukl make vou 

' P"
lt‘* all 1 ever knoxved:

But the cattle alius go to sleep
When they’ve been Old Black .Joed.

These here Kyetalian*. »o they *ay.
Has voice* made «*f gold;

I'll meet ’em ex en. night or day.
A-makin" eattl»* hold:

"Cause opery music don’t fit steer*— 
Caruso’s voice be Mowed 

Tliere’» nothin" quiet» cattle"» fears 
Like l>ein' Old Black .loed.

One night our foreman he git* gay 
And take- me off the herd.

And lets a nexv ha ml try my lay 
He sung just like a bird 

At 12 o'clock a steer grunt* "Woof:"
And lioxv t liât stampede growed '

I’ll liet. they wouMn’t *tirred a hoof 
If they'd lM*rn <Tld Black -Ive-1. 

—Arthur Chapman in the Denver- l.cpub

Enlightening Him.
Albert Chexalier. the famous coster- 

singer. while recently performing in a 
provincial English towu. was much gia- 
tified at what he considered the r.-iy 
cordial reception he had received from 
the audience-

"I’m delighted they liked the per
forma ih**." he remarked to the manag«*r 
afterward. “I never heard such a bang
ing of sticks and umbrellas on the flo-.i 
in my life."’

The manager leaned back and laughed. 
“That wasn't applause, old chap."" he 
told him . "the local postoffice is on the 
floor a hove us, and that was stamping 
letters for the mail."—Brooklyn Life.

A Kansas Blizzard.
A favorite story in we-tern Kansas 

vcais ago iclatcd how steadily the wind 
blew ; a farmer said that the wind ’ lew 
a sheaf of oats against his barn door,

« and kept it there three days.—Atrni- 
1 son Globe.

An obi plasterer is called upon to give j 
ex idem** for the plaintiff. Counsel for I 
the defendant tries to bully him.

“Have you ex-er been in prison ?"

“Ah! Hoxv long the first time?" |
"One whole afternoon.”
“What! And the second time?"
"Only one hour."
"Ami. pray, what offence had you com- | 

muted to deserve so small a punish-

"I was sent to prison to whitewash a j 
cell to accommodate a lawyer who had j 
«-lieated one of his clients.—London j 
Opinion.

The two tramp» had been particularly 
hieky. and. having funds in hand, they 
di«cu**ed plan* for tlie night’s shelter. 
“We can sleep under a roof if xve like.” i 
said Wiggins.

'-<Mire xx»» nan.” respond»*! Iliggin*. | 
“but someway these lodging houses make 
me nervou*. Supposing a fire was to ■ 
break out in the night ?”

“You've got it right." agreet Wiggins, 
dolefully. ‘It's no place for us: they'd ; 
turn the hou*e on ns in a minute !” - | 
Youth’s Companion.

We have no hesitancy in candidly 
saying that the “cleaning-up sale’’ which 
xve are now running consists of more 
GENUINE BARGAINS than ever before 
offered in Shoes in this city. 5 ou save 

j DOLLARS, not cents.

The fact that every rose has it* 
thorn shouldn't prejudice us against the 

i sweets of life.

A Bernard Shaw Joke.
After addressing an Edinburgh meet

ing for ninety minutes, Bernard Shaw 
remarked that the time was a quarter 
to 10. and he had intended to finish at 
!» o'clock. He did not seem in the least 
I'aliguet!: the audience was also quite 
fresh, and when the speaker xvas a lion t 
to *it down, loud cries of “tlo on” were 
rai*ed on ail sides.

“Do you really wi*h me to go on?" 
Mr. Shaxv asked.

lie was answered by renewed cheering 
and more *houts of “Go on."

4.real was the disappointment, there
fore. when he replied, “That is the ex
act point at which an experienced 
speaker sits down." which be accord
ingly did.—Judge.

“What an admirable invention the 
telegram is!"* she exclaimed, "when you 
come to consider that this mes-age has 
come a distance of thousands of miles, 
and the gum on the enevelopc isn’t dry 
jet.”—Tit-Bits.

J. D. CLIMIE
30 and 32 Kintf West

Valentine
Jewelry

•J The giving of some small 
fax or in Jewelry is always 
appreciated and treasured as 
a souvenir of St. Valentine.

We have many inexpensive 
and useful pieces, each mount
ed on a dainty red heart, ac
ceptable either for lady or 
gentleman.

See Our Valentine Window

NORMAN ELLIS
JEWELER

21 and 23 king Street East

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

georgeTTlucott
Phone 2068 1 1 9 King W.

----------------------------------------------------

? Valentine ?Iç Gifts 5
J Heart Brooches, Lockets, J 
Z Pins, Photo Frames, Etc. /

ÇV A nice variety of gifts at low Y 
prices. 3

7 THOMAS LEES 7
£ Rel able Jeweler j
Ç 5 James St. North. *
Sor^$v>oc>o*ot><^oLHi2

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers' Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar and brick. 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vailles and Flashings.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phone 687. 257 King Street East,

COAL
PROMPT DELIVERY

CLEAN and DRY

The Magee-Walton Co.
Limited,

606, Beak of Hamilton Bldtf.
Rfceee* 336 end 1102

Buy the Best
The best plated tableware made ie 

"Community Silver” with a guarantee 
of 25 years1 wear in ordinary house
hold wear; handsome in design and 
finely finished. We sell it.

L CLARINGBOWL
22 MacNab'sL North

MEN US WOMEN.
Ih B1( O far on est nr»' 

diBchsrsas.ieflemeisMo.iv. 
tnttstlooa or slmrstlow 
of meooee oamhrsn*v 

Pelelaaa. serf eat eatrin 
D. geet or peieveoes.

■•se b/DresaMa. 
or sent tn plein wreppat, 
by axpreee, prepetd, {« 
• 1 on. or 1 hatlloeei /S. 
Circa! ■- sent »e nVM$

BLACBFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

57 Kin* Street West
Bet* bits bed 1843. Private Mort aery.

BREEN BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
CORNER KING AND CATHARINE 8TS. 

IRA GREEN, PROP.
Prompt attention to calls day or night; 

price* the most reasonable and satlsfactioa 
guaranteed.

Office tel. 20, residence tel. 27. w.

. . .. ....... . _ _- , . ..........


